
priorities, "8 Jt wer., may well 3.ead to administrative
indigestion. Une can get into a situation wherein mueh of the
eff!ective working force finds its energies absorbed in traininig
new reoruits at a time wIian by definition tb.ose new recruits
are not fully productive. Theretore, a more, gradual approach
to the. solution of the problems of thle unit may b. indicated.
In areas viier. the funzction of thle unit is delining problems
may arise as regards placement of staff witil particular training
and experience into positions where they eau be usecd to
greabest effect.

To reinforce this particular argument one can say in
respect of staff' in general that bthe total strength oft the
Civil Service siiould bear some relation to thle size of thle
population it is serving, balcing into account the tact that sous
economies of scale ean be ezpected te dev.lop as the country grows
aud mloIing due ailowance for thle obsolescence of some functîons,
changes in teohnology as tiley affect thle Qperations of the
service directly aud f'or entirely new tasica biat grow out o! our
teohnological developmenb.

Ai]. this implies a certain amount of judgment aud,
in fact, thle representatives of thle Treasury Boar'd in dealing
wibil âepartnienbs: in the -establishment review committees or in
Estimates discussions, consider the criteriaso5 reacIIed merely
as suggesting orders or magnitude. Iu these discussions~ the
department will or course bring !c4'ward its special problems,
lcnown in sufficient detail, only to the5 experts of thle depart-
ment, so that tiley eau b. weighed against thée general picture
I have slcetciled above. Thefirst purpose of developizig tile.
general picture ie to tind out in advance whetiler ai-I reaàonable
requests eau be aeommodated within thle li]sely total or vilether
certain drastie revisiozis of poiey may be required. The.
second purpose is to give the. members'-of our sasf a seuse o!
propvrtiou in dealing witil individual departmeuts.

In bthe consultations wibii thle departmenbs, the
Treasury Board represeutatives do net appear as experts in the
work e! particular deparbuents altiiougilthey endeavour to icnow
enougil about tilem to uudersband tileir problems and to asic
peneb'ating sud suggestive questions. The fuuction o! the
Treasury Board representabive is rabiler bilat o! a somevilat
skeptical laymau whose basic is to indicate to thedepartments[
thle over-ali expeuditure policy of bthe goyeroeienb and to tie
able to report upon proposed developments wvhicii involve adjust-
ments of particular policies. This approsoil tends 'ti st the
burden o! determining.priorities at the planning stage upon
thle departmenb wilere it properly belougs, tilat is, upon bthe
sioulders of' those vile are lu the best position te compare
bthe importance, one wvith anotilere of bileir varieus activiti es.

The speciai pleas made~ by the departments as bile
varieus meetings eau be brought back and cômpared as to bileir
priority with bthe situations porbrayed in meetings witil otiler
departments, bthe final ebjective being to put the Board into
thle position vibre it caxn Judge ail proposais ou a consistentê
basis. Ib is admitted, o! course, tilat this abtempt oau
procluce oznty approximabe resulbs but if' good budgetiug 4s bo bo
the, objeot the attempt must-bè 'made contiiiuarlly te improve
the mebhod or assesamezb.


